One thousand eight hundred and ninety male broilers of two strain crosses (fast and slow initial growth) were fed different ideal protein profiles in four-phase feed programs: 1 to 7, 8 to 21, 22 to 34 and 35 to 40 days of age. All vegetable, corn-soybean meal feeds were formulated to maintain the Met+Cys:Lys and Thr:Lys relationships at 75 and 65%, respectively, on true digestible basis. Three ideal protein profiles were used: low, medium and high. From 1 to 21 days of age, half of the birds fed low and high diets were changed to high and low diets, respectively. Birds on the medium diet were kept on the same diet until the end of the study. A 3 × 2 (ideal protein profile x strain cross) factorial design was used for the period from 1 to 21 days and a 5 × 2 design thereafter. Carcass and commercial cuts were performed at 34 and 40 days of age to determine corresponding live weight and carcass yields. In general, the fast strain growth was superior in comparison to the low one when live performance and carcass and commercial cuts were evaluated. Live performance was positively affected by the increases in the dietary protein profiles; however, processing yield parameters could not be related with the dietary parameters. The low diets, which have similar protein contents to those used in some integrations, were shown to produce poor responses and, therefore are not recommended for broilers from 1 to 40 days of age. Alternating low and high ideal protein profiles at 21 days could result in similar feed conversions, and therefore, can lead to production cost reduction.
Introduction
Commercially available broilers from diverse genetic backgrounds present variable growth rates, which reflect directly on the age needed to obtain desired body weight for marketing purposes. Olkowski (2007) stated that the use of high protein diets can reduce differences in the initial growth rate of broilers from different strain crosses. On the other hand, low nutrient density starter diets lead to a reduced body weight gain, whereas high protein at the beginning may result in better economic returns at processing age since the impact of nutrient intake in the first weeks is reduced when compared to higher intakes from later ages (Kidd et al., 2004) .
Starter nutrition has been the target of many studies and scientific questioning since breast muscle is very sensitive to nutrient deficiency at this age (Halevy et al., 2000) . However, the benefits in live performance obtained when broilers are fed high protein in pre-starter diets may not persist to 6 weeks of age (Pophal, 2004) . Maintaining the gains of breast muscle obtained with the use of high protein pre-starters through the bird's life depends on nutritional programs used afterwards to the end of growth and until processing age. In practical terms, the modification of essential amino acid profiles is only possible for methionine, lysine and threonine, since the other amino acids are not commercially available and, therefore, cannot usually be supplemented.
Benefits in feed conversion obtained when growth is anticipated have stimulated the use of broiler strains with faster initial growth rate. However, metabolic mortality is accentuated in these birds, which has created management strategies to limit this initial growth. This has been done by limiting feed intake mainly using programs which restrict the number of lighting hours. However, low protein starter diets may represent a practical opportunity to reduce the initial growth without affecting the overall performance as long as growth compensation occurs further and the total cost of production is reduced (Kidd et al., 2005) .
This study was conducted with the objective of evaluating the effects of feeding programs with different practical protein profiles on the performance and carcass yield of broilers from two strain crosses presently available on the market which have different initial growth rates.
Material and Methods
This study used 1,890 one day old broiler chickens from two strains with different initial growth rate (fast = Cobb × Cobb 500; and slow = Ross × Ross 308), obtained from a commercial hatchery and vaccinated for Marek disease and infectious bronchitis. Birds from both strains hatched simultaneously and were from the same breeder farm and breeders of similar ages (fast = 42 and slow = 45 weeks of age).
Birds were distributed in 70 boxes (2.80 m 2 ) with rice hulls as litter. Temperature was within ranges to maintain animal comfort throughout the study using heaters, fans and foggers. Feed and water were provided ad libitum using manual feeders and nipple drinkers. Lighting was continuous in the first week and 16 H afterwards.
Feeds were formulated with corn and soybean meal after total AA analyses. Digestibility coefficients (Rostagno et al., 2005) were applied to the AA values. Feeds were provided as mash, without antibiotic growth promoters. The feeding program had four phases: pre-starter (1 to 7 d), starter (8 to 21 d), grower (22 to 34 d) and finisher (35 to 40 d).
Increased levels of diets formulated on the ideal protein concept were studied. The diets were formulated on a practical basis and were similar in all the other nutrients and energy (Table 1) . The ideal AA profile was established after contacts with the local industry in the South of Brazil. High and low ideal AA profiles were respectively 15% above and below the industry values, which had digestible lysine as a starting point. Sulfur AA and threonine ratios to lysine were 75 and 65%, respectively, whereas the other essential AA varied according to their contents in corn and soybean meal. After feed mixing, samples of each experimental diet were sent for AA analysis (Table 2 ). In the period from 1 to 21 d, birds received diets with high, medium and low protein profiles. Treatments were then redistributed changing half of the birds fed the high diets to low and low to high. Birds fed the medium diet remained in the same treatment. Therefore, from 1 to 40 d, ideal protein profiles were highhigh, high-low, medium-medium, low-high and low-low.
The broilers were group weighed within periods corresponding to the feeding phases when feed intake and feed conversion corrected for the weight of dead birds were also calculated. The broilers were processed at the experimental slaughter house at 34 and 40 d. Six birds were randomly taken from each pen at each of these moments. The birds were electrically stunned after fasting for 8 H, and then manually slaughtered by cutting the jugular vein. The birds were the scalded at 60 ºC for 1 minute, plucked and manually eviscerated. Carcasses were then immersed in ice for 3 H at 2 ºC. Carcasses without viscera, necks and feet were hung to draw water excesses for 3 minutes and then weighed individually. Abdominal fat was removed manually and commercial cuts were performed by industry personnel allowing the calculation of relative weights of carcass to live weight and abdominal fat and commercial cuts to carcass weight.
The study was conducted using a randomized complete design in a factorial arrangement with 3 feeding programs 21 d of age. During this period, the diet with the Medium ideal profile had 14 replications, whereas the others had 28. After the end of the study, statistics were applied using a factorial arrangement using 5 feeding programs and 2 strain crosses consisting 10 treatments and 7 replications. Each box was the experimental unit and had 27 broilers at placement. Mortality and carcass data was submitted to arc sin transformation prior to the statistical analyses. Variables presenting statistical differences using the F test were separated using the Tukey test (P≤0.05).
Results and Discussion
Birds from the fast growing strain demonstrated increased body weight when compared to the slow growth strain throughout the study. In the periods from 1 to 7 and 8 to 21 d, body weight was not different between the high and medium ideal protein levels, but it was reduced for the low protein level (Table 3 ). An interaction occurred for the body weight at 34 d ( presented higher body weight compared with birds from the same strain fed diets with low-high and low-low profiles, but were similar to those fed high-high and medium diets. At 40 d, the fast birds presented greater body weight compared to the slow birds, regardless of the protein level used (Table 3) . Similarly, at 40 d, the high-high diets led to increased body weights when compared to all the other ideally balanced protein diets. Body weights obtained with the high-low protein profile were similar to the medium and low-high diets, but superior when compared to the low-low diets. The low-high protein profile, however, produced increased body weights at 40 d only when compared to those birds fed low-low diets.
Feed intake was different between genetic strains only in the periods between 1 to 7 and 8 to 21 d when the Fast birds presented higher intake compared to the Slow birds (Table 5) . Between 1 and 7 d, the diets with the high and medium protein profiles led to a similar feed intake, however, both were superior to the low protein diet. There was no difference between diets in the period of 8 to 21 d. From 22 to 34 d, the birds from the high-low diets showed a higher feed intake compared to those fed the high-high, medium, and low-high diets but similar to the low-low diets. The birds fed the low-high diets presented the lowest feed intake, whereas the other birds were similar. There were no differences in feed intake between treatments from 34 to 40 Table 3 -Body weight of male broilers from diverse genetic strains fed diets with graded increases in their ideally balanced protein profile d. However, from 1 to 40 d, the highest feed intake was by birds of fast growth fed the low-low diets. The high-low diets provided to the slow growth birds was increased in comparison to the low-high diets fed to this same genetic strain. Birds fed diets with the other protein profiles were similar between each other from 1 to 40 d of age (Table 6) . Differences for feed conversion between genetic strains were observed from 8 to 21 and 1 to 40 d, always in favor of the fast growth strain. The diets with high and medium protein profiles were better than the low protein diet to 21 d of age. Birds fed the high-high diets demonstrated improved feed conversion when compared to the others afterwards. As a result, the medium and low-high diets were similar between each other and the high-low and low-low presented the worst feed conversion (Table 7) .
Mortality was not affected by genetic strain or diet at any moment during the study and, therefore, the data is not shown.
Carcass and commercial cut yields at 34 d were not affected by genetic strain, but presented differences due to diet. Backs had higher yields for birds fed low-low diets when compared to medium diets, which was in opposite presented by tenders yield (Table 8 ). There were interactions between factors for abdominal fat, breast fillets and tenders ( Broilers from slow growth rate presented higher abdominal fat yield when compared to the fast growth broilers at 40 d, which was the opposite to the breast yield. The protein profile of the diets had an influence on abdominal fat yield, which was reduced in birds fed highhigh and low-high diets, whereas those fed medium diets had an intermediate proportion of abdominal fat. Breast meat yield was lower on birds fed high-low and low-low diets, whereas thighs had a higher yield from birds fed high-high diets.
The AA profile resulting in formulated feeds is directly dependant on the ingredients used. All vegetable feeds based on corn and soybeans present methionine, lysine and threonine as the first three limiting AA (Berres et al., 2007) . These are the only commercially available AA to be supplemented in broiler feeds to date (Vieira et al., 2006) .
Presently, few alternatives exist between genetic strains for broiler chickens. The two mostly used are those used in the present study, which demonstrated marked differences in performance. Live performance and most of the carcass responses were better with the fast growth rate genetic strain. The final body weight in the present study resembled ranges which are dominant on the Brazilian market.
Recent research has shown that the limits for growth are not reached with the levels of AA currently used (Leeson et al., 1999; Dozier et al., 2006) . Increasing diet nutrient density, especially AA, to levels above the usual improves the live performance, but also frequently the breast meat yield (Kidd et al., 2005) . Even so, low density diets are still widely used because they have reduced cost. However, optimization of broiler meat production depends on the feed conversion and carcass yield, which can provide higher economic returns using more expensive diets (Kidd et al., 2004; Kidd et al., 2005; Dozier et al., 2006) .
Increased AA concentration, especially lysine, was initially suggested in finisher diets in an attempt to improve breast meat yields of heavy broilers (Bilgili et al., 1992) . However, increased concentrations of other essential AA in feeds provided immediately after hatching has been attractive since feed intake is very low in this period and therefore would have a reduced impact on the total feeding cost. Broiler responses to AA are also dependant on the genetic potential for growth and breast meat yield. This has been demonstrated in the past using several strain crosses (Moran et al., 1990; Bilgili et al., 1992) . Kidd et al. (2004) The supposition that broilers of high initial growth rates would increase feed intake as compensation when fed diets with low protein densities is not supported in theory when animals of similar body compositions are compared (Morris & Njuru, 1990) . In that study, after changing the protein profile, birds tended to immediately adapt with a higher intake to a low protein diet, but this did not last and at the end their feed intake was similar to those of birds fed high protein diets. Recommendations for the use of ideally balanced diets are currently available for all essential AA (Emmert & Baker, 1997; Rostagno et al., 2005) , but their practical application is still limited to the commercially available AA. In the present study, increasing the dietary protein profile led to improvements in feed conversion and reduced abdominal fat, even though the overall ideal AA balance could only be maintained for threonine. Moderate or high protein densities provided from 22 to 40 d improved breast meat yield regardless of the protein fed at the beginning. The benefits obtained in breast meat yield obtained with the increase in AA density were independent of the genetic strain utilized. Improvements in live performance and breast meat yields have been continuous as genetic breeding programs are still providing yearly gains. Selection of genetic characteristics for improvement has been the target of research with broilers for a long time. However, these characteristics change as market demands also change and become the basis for broiler grower´s choices. Lubritz (1997) found effects for sex and genetic strain on the length and width of the breast muscle and observed that the birds selected for growth rate also presented longer breast fillets than birds selected mainly for carcass yield. Pavan et al. (2003) , on the other hand, studied three genetic strains and lysine levels in the diets and did not observe differences in breast meat yield. According to Kidd et al. (2005) , high AA density diets frequently lead to economic benefits, even though their costs are higher. Results from the present study are in line with the findings in the literature which point to better economic returns when maximizing live performance and carcass yield. Low cost feeding programs generally with reduced AA density lead to poor live performance, especially when it comes to feed conversion, which in turn leads to comparative economic losses.
Conclusions
A genetic strain with fast initial growth rate had improved performance for all characteristics of economic interest when compared to one with a slower initial growth rate. Responses to dietary ideally balanced protein. However, occurred regardless of the genetic strain utilized. The use of diets with low AA density is not recommended since they lead to very poor performance. However, alternating diets with different AA profile may be a tool to optimize economic returns when birds are grown to 40 d of age.
